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Robert- W. Staall
Investigator
April 13, 1938.

* Interview with Alois Eck
Newkirk,

I was born in France on March 31, 1850, In 185£

my parents c-jne to America and settled in Illinois and

in 1887, they moved to Western Kansas.

In 1889, I came to the Oklahoma country and settled

about elgven miles west of Edmond on e uarter section of

3chool lande 3ome of this land had been put in cultivation

by Sooners in previous" years but I broke out some of it my-

self and about twenty acres were sown\to whoat^and it nade

a good yield, the part that had been cultivated1 previously

by the Sooners made an average of forty bushels of wheat

per aero, and corn that was planted on this land that had

been cultivated previously made about seventy-five bushels

per acre. Crops were good the second year but the third

year was almost a failure.

I brought ninety head of cattle with rue from western

Kansas and twelve head of horses. I put in a blacksmith

shop on the p̂ Lace and did smith work for the community. I

didn't have much money to live on and good oo s wero only
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worth about $12 per head and a common one sold from

$6 to $6 per nead, *

I had a neighbor who v/as a good butcher and he

went to Glclahomti City and found u location for a "u;r'<

that we could got for £3 a week, so we put in a market

and sold good beef for less than other ;.iarketa were

selling it and we did a good business and I turned lots

of cattle into money through this uarl-cet. 3e made com-

petition so hard that one of our conipetitjrs o-fered U B

$300 to aell out to him and quit tho business and we sold

out to him.

On my farm place I raised horses and when the

Cherokee otrip was opened to settlement I made the race

from near Orlando on a good horse and got a claim but

another man stopped on the same claim and after I found

out that he had a btineh pf witnesses who would swear for

him, I knew he woulu ' oat we out of it and I gave it up

and left.

I secured another quarter section of school land

•nine miles northeast of Newkirk and moved there in 1894
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and st*.yj&d there for thirty seven years until I lost

one of ray arms In 1931, when I Game to the tovm of New-

kirk. On this school land ?.rhere I lived so long I

raised lota of horae3 and mules. I kept a good Jack

and stallion and one year ^-eollected $2500 in cash

that t.*ey made me in breeding..

The school land was put u- for sale several years

before I moved from the place but no one would pay the

price it was supposed to bring and thfc sale was postponed.

Through the years the rent of the land had "been raised

from §35 at the "beginning to $265 for the last years; tlu/ J

second time the land was put up for sale I.bought it-and

after buyin^SSft I built a nefl house on it but the house

was destroyed by fire in a year or two and I had to mort

gage the land to fret money to rebuild. This mortgage with

interest and taxes and crop failures for two or thrte years

and very low prices for farm products when a good crop was raised

resulted in foreclosure of the mortgage and I finally lost

my farm.
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Through the more prosperous years I had mode

some Investments In different enterprises, am ng which

was a Community Co-operative store gotten up by the

farmers of the community. This institution has pro-.ed

c a success and saved the farmers nany dollars in the pur-

chase of their, commodities. At one time when coal was - -

being sold by local dealers in Newkirk for |6 a ton, the

Community store bought several cars of coal that was

sold to the people at $4 per ton • a saving of one third

in their coalbill expense. Seed potatoes t\at were sold

at §1,50 per bushel by merchants of the tovm were bought

by the Community store and sold for 70 cents a bushel.

The store grew and prospered and added to its stock until

it now carries all kinds of merchandise, including implements and

furniture and at the same time it has paid dividends to the

stockholders that was a fair return on the money invested,

I still have a small amount of stock that I invested in the

beginning in the institution.

Many of the other investments -1 had made in the more

prosperous years of my life were lost in the decline of prices
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in 1989 to later years. la 1932 I moved to the town of

Newkirk and h ve lived here ever since.


